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Presldent-Ho- n. William H. Taft,
of Ohio.

Vice President Hon. J. S. Sherman,
of New York,

Slate Treasurer Hon. R. K. Young,
of Tmga County.

Auditor General -- Hon. A.W.Powell,
of Allegheny County,

CoDKreu-at-Larc- e P. E. Lewis.
IehtKh County: A. 11. Kunlev. of Cum
barland County: A.M. Waltem, of Cam
briaCouuty; J. M. Morin, of Allegheny
loumy.

Congre.is Hon. P. M. Speer,
of Venango County.

Assembl- y- lion. A. H. Meohlinir.
of Clarlngtou.

Jl'iHiK Parkkr forgeta that his own
campaign fund in 1904 was not In the
nature of small change.

A man munt have a strange sensation
when trying to be a presidential elector
for a party he bas bolted and is trying to
defeat.

Unclk Sam's marines in a Nicaragua
port look more logical than the lirittlsb
marines who landed there in armed force
a few years ago.

Mr. Takt evidently believes that the
veto power was bestowed for a wiao and
practical purpose and should not be al
lowed to drift into disuse.

IIknhy Wattkksos predicts that
Bryan and Wilson will come to blows
There is nothing that bores a Kentucky
editor like too much harmony.

Canada also will protest againxt tbe
act passed to regulate tbe Panama Canal,
Tbe Canadians are ready for a good deal
of reciprocity if called by some other
Dame.

The English press is unanimous in
coudeniuation of tbe acliou of Congress
and tbe president on thn Panama Canal
tolls. II England could vote iu Novem
ber the professor would ask for returns
from there early in the night.

Good Presidential Timber.

Do you believe, asks the Punxsutawney
Spirit, that Theodore Roosevelt is a man
of sound Judgment, undoubted veracity
and unerring ability to distinguish be-

tween good and bad men in selecting
publia olDoialtf Would you accept his
estimate of a man with whom he has
been acquainted for maoy years as being
of value? Do you think Colonel Roose-
velt could be utterly mistaken in bia
judgment of the character and ability of
an old and intimate friend, who lias
worked in tbe same field with bint for
many yearrf Would you think for a
moment that tbe Colonel would recom-
mend to ills fellow countrymen anything
that be did not believe to be tbe genuine
article?

Certainly not.
Very well, then. Here is what be said

about Mr. Tan four years ago:
"I leel tbat tbe country Is indeed to be

congratulated npon tbe nomination of
Mr. Taft. I bave known bira intimately
for many years, and I have a peculiar
feeling for bim because throughout tbat
time we bave worked for tbe same ob-

ject with tbe same purposes and ideals.
"I do not believe there could be found

In all the country a man ao well fitted to
be President. He Is not only absolutely
fearless, absolutely disinterested and up-

right, but be bas tbe widest acquaintance
with the nation's needs without and
within and the broadest sympathies with
all our citizens.

"He would be emphatically a President
of tbe plain people as Lincoln, yet not
Lincoln himself would be freer from the
least taint of denmgngy, the least tenden-
cy to arouse or appeal to class hatred of
any kind.

"He bas a peculiar and intimate knowl-
edge of and sympathy with the needs of
all our people ot tbe farmer, of tbe
wage-worke- of tbe business man, of
tbe property owner. No matter what a
man's occupation or social position, no
matter what his creed, bia color, or tbe
section of tbe country from which be
'tomes, If he is an honest,
man, who tries to do bis duty toward bis
neighbor and toward tbe country, he can
rest assured that be will bave in Mr. Taft
'lie most upright of representatives and
tbe most fearless of champions. Mr.
Taft stands against privilege, and be
stands for tbe broad prin-
ciples of American citizenship which lie
it the foundation of our national "

Washington Party Conventions.

(iRKKNVIM.K, Pa., Aug. 17, 1!U2.

Editor Kkpuhmcan,
Tiouesia, I'a.

DkakSih:-WI- I1 you kindly announce
in your paper that a district conference
will be held at Corry, Pa., Saturday,
September 7lh at 10::i0 a. in., to take ac-

tion In regard to nominating a Washing-
ton party candidate for Congress in the
28tu Congressional district, and if it is
decided so to do, to select at that time the
nominee. This conference will consist of
two delegates from each county, tbe state
committeeman of the diatr ct, and one
person representing the of
the party named. A oounty conference
will be held at Tlonesta, Friday. Sep-
tember lith at the court bouse at 10:30 a.
in., to select two representatives to tbat
convention. Members of the Washing-
ton parly in their respective precincts In
Forest county are expected to select one
delegate from each of their respective
districts to represent them al the county
conference. Very truly yours,

Jno. L. Morrison.

Legislature Will Elect The Governor In
Vermont.

There being no choice by the voters for
Governor In the Vermont election yester-
day, the question will be decided by tbe
legislature according to tbe law In that
tate. The legislature being overwhelm-

ingly Republican, Allen M. Fletcher,
the Republican nominee, will be chosen,
Tbe Republicans will have a small plu
rality in yesterday's election according
to returns received from about two-third- s

of the state, which are aa follows:
teicber, Kepublican, 17.3ol; Howe,

Democrat, 12,722; Metzger, Progressive,
10,7fi0.

BOOTH LEFT ONLY $2,440
Bequeaths Personal Estate to Salva

tion Army Remarkable Funeral,
Aa wail expected, the will of the late

General William Hooth of the Salva-tio-

Army reveals the fact that he dis
regarded the world's goods. The main
document deals only with properties
which he held as general of the Salva
tion Army or in behalf of similar pub
lic trusts. These are all vested In his
successor In trust.

Three codicils to the will deal with
his private property, the not value of
which Is $2,440. This Is bequeathed
to the army. The codicils also dispose
of property estimated to be worth $20,- -

47.i, representing money settled on the
general by Henry Reed many years
ago for his private use. It was on the
Income of this money that the late
general subsisted. This property is
divided among his children, Bramwell,
Catherine, Marian, Herbert, Eva and
Lucy.

In many respects the funeral pro
cession of the late Salvation Army
founder was the most remarkable
pageant of its kind ever witnessed In
London. A crowd estimated at 2,000,
000 lined the route.

There were very few of the conven
tional signs of mourning. The thou-

sands of uniformed Salvationists who
followed the hearse wore white ami- -

lets and the army's scarlet banners
were decked with white streamers. A1
ditional color was given by the flags
of every country where the army
works.

The hearse was an open carriage
decorated with flags and palms and
drawn by a pair of horses driven by

groom In white breeches. Forty
bands were In line.

OIL OFFICIALS INDICTED

Face Criminal Prosecution In Texas.
Conspiracy Alleged.

The federal grand Jury of the
northern district of Texas returned
criminal Indictments at Dallas against
prominent Standard Oil officials and
other men charging them with viola
tions of the Sherman anti-trus- t law.

The defendant companies are ac- -

cu8.i of conspiring to destroy the
Pierre-Fordyc- Oil association in
Texas.

Among tt"t Individuals named in the
indictment re John D. Archbold, New
York; H. C Tolger, Jr.. New York; .1.

Sealey, Galveston; W. c. Teagle,
Plalnfield, N. J.; C. N. Payne, Titus--

ville, Pa.; A. C. Ebbie. Dallas, and E.
R. Brown, Corsicana.

Besides the Standard Oil Company
of New Jersey, the .Magnolia Petro
leum Company of Texas is Indicted.
The petition specifically names June
29 of this year as the date on which
the offense waa committed.

GIRLS' TESTIMONY WINS

Fifteen Men Testify Against Reynolds,
But It Has No Weight.

Elmer Reynolds was before Justice
Kelso of Canonsburg, Pa., on a
charge of having violated automobile
regulations in not blowing his horn at

street crossing. Chief of Police
Samuel Swan had fifteen masculine

ltnesses to back up his declaration
that Reynolds had failed to blow his
horn.

Reynolds had only three witnesses,
two of them being girls. The two
young women stated emphatically that
Reynolds had sounded his horn and

ustice Kelso at once decided in favor
Reynolds, who was discharged.

Suicide Over 20 Cents.
After a quarrel with her brother

over the of twenty cents
that she claimed he had taken from

er, .Mrs. Richard Hamilton, thirty.
three years old, took acid at the home
of her mother in Olyphant, near
Scranton, Pa. She died an hour later.

4,000 Miners Idle by Strike.
All the collieries of G. B. Markle &

Co. in Hazleton, Pa., the largest in- -

ividual operators in the anthracite
field, were tied up by a strike of the
hoisting engineers, who quit because

a disagreement over wages. About
000 hands are Idle.

Man and Wife Die by Bullets.
With gunshot wounds In their heads,

James Mc.Manus, aged twenty-four- .

and his wife, Anna, nineteen, were J
found dead at their home in West
Philadelphia. The police believe the

onian was shot by her husband who
then committed suicide.

Aviator Has Bad Tumble.
Joe Stevenson, aviator, narrowly es

caped death at the fair grounds at
ayneshurg, Pa. His engine went

dead when the aviator was 100 feet
In the air and a plunge to the ground
followed. The aviator's condition is
eritlcnl

PITTSBURG MARKETS.
Butter Prints. 28V6r2!i; tubs, 27',i

lff28; Pennsylvania and Ohio cream
ery, Eggs Selected, 2. iff?

Poultry (l.lvo)-He- nn, l.")(ffl5',i
Cuttle Choice. !.2."i?i 9..10; prime, in

J8.rir.ffT 9.10; good. $7.2r,ffj 8.2." ; tlrty
utchers, $7(fi ; fair, 5ri.r,0?tB.50;

common, f.v .1..1O; common to good
fat bulls, $:..j()(0 6.30; common to good
fat cows, $:!ffi6.2."i; lipKcrs, $4fft7.2."i;
fresh cows and springers. 1256-65- .

Sheep and Lambs Prime wethers,
l.tiOffi 4.7.1; good mixed, $4.15 4.50;

fair mixed $:!.50ffi 1 ; culls and com-
mon, $l.r,0(i?2; lambs, $4.50J7; veal
calves, $10.50ffill; heavy and thin

alves, $vrf7. llocs Prime heavy.
$9.15(5 9.25; heavy mixed, $9.259.35;
mediums, heavy Yorkers and light
Yorkers, $0 pigs. $8.759:
roiifchs, $7.50JT8.23: etaes. Sfi r,nffl7 .55

Cherry Grove.

O. D. Rurlingame of Ssybrook spent
Wednesday wtin u. w. uiilord.

Orda Vandeuberg of Trueuians spent
Sunday will) bia parents.

While returning from Clarendon, Tues
day evening, Ralph Hanson lost his
pocketbook containing Ihlrtv-sl- x dollars.
Clarence Karuaworlh weut to Warren
Wednesday morning and on tbe road he
found me poo net book with money In
taot. Tbe purse was some w but damaged.
having been driven over by a couple of
rigs. Mr. Hanson I tlianklul Mr. Kama- -
worth happened to be tbe fortunate tinder,

Dr. Hyer nt Clarendou was called to
the home of 8. A. Allaire, Monday, and
found most of tbe family suffering with
measles. They are quarantined, all but
Mr, Allaire, who la at Henry's Mill, and
Simon, who was out when tbe quaran
tine notice was put up and who Is board
ing with bia aunt. Mrs. Marlink.

C. L. Karnsworlb took U. W. Clifford's
team to Warren to move an engine for J
C. Miller, Friday.

Bimon Allaire and Win. rone were
ShelUeld visitors Monday.

Miss Marie Sorensou and rsaman How
ard were married at tbe borne of the
bride'a sister, M rs. U. Sutton. Wednes
day afternoon. Rev. McCaiuev. of Shef
field, officiating.

J.C.Miller of Sheffield was In town
Friday.

A. White Is running bia mill again
after a year of inaoiivity.

A family by the usme of Reece are oc
cupying the Arthur Pocbey bouse.

miss Blanche Howard la doing House
work at the Sorensou home.

Misa Olive Vandeuberg was shopping
at Fools Creek, Saturday.

farmers are having great deal of
trouble bai vesting their oats, tbe wet
weather being a great hindrance.

Last Sunday nearly a hundred rigs, all
told, were In from towns near by, tbe
people bent on geltiuga few blackberries.
we are always glad to welcome tbe"town
lolks" to our berry woods and we treat
Ibem with courtesy and kindness, which
some of them very poorly return. On
Isst Suuday alone they destroyed a fence
for one man and stole some oata, another
rig stole a large quantity of applet, still
more were found diggiug potatoes from a
field. They took more than they could
use and in case of the apples threw them
into tbe lawns as they passed by on their
way home. Another such outrage will
be reported to the law.

TWO WHITES SHOT BY BLACKS

One Killed, Other Hurt Jealousy Over
Mulatto Belle Causes Shooting.

Jacob Kosstrew, aged forty-two- . of
Cherry Valley, near McDonald, Pa.,
was shot and killed and John
Powell of Cherry Valley was shot and
Injured seriously as the result of a
fusillade of bullets fired by negroes at

ball in Cherry Valley. Both men
l re white.

The white men who were shot, it Is
Uleged, were talking to a pretty
mulatto, the belle of the ball, and
wished to dance with her. Her negro
escort and other negroes became
Jealous and a fight started in which
the fatal shots were fired.

After the shooting both negroes
walked away without molestation, the
walked away without molestation.

WOOL MAGNATE INDICTED

Alleged to Have Had Part In "Plant
ing ' of Dynamite.

Following the surrender to the Bos
ton authorities of W. M. Wood, million
aire president of the American Wool
en company, and his release on J5.000
bail it was announced that another
big man in the New England textile
industry has been indicted in connee
tion with the dynamite "plant" during
the Lawrence (Mass.) strike.

It Is alleged that the dynamite was
"planted" in order to discredit the
operations of the strike leaders.

Wood's indictment caused an lm
men.se sensation. In addition to being
president of the American Woolen
company Wood is president and treas
urer of the National and Providence
Worsted mills in Rhode Island, di
rector of the .Merchant !' National bank
and Pierce Manufacturing company of
New Bedford, Mass., anil a member of
the National Association of Wool
Manufacturers and the Home .Market
club.

After a conference with Assistant
District Attorney Mclsaac, Mr. Wood
said:

I cannot conceive what Information
could have been presented to the
Jurors which In any way connected me
with the dynamite plot. I

certainly had no connection with it
and this fact will be fully established
at the proper time to the satisfaction
of the public and even the district
attorney. Beyond this I have nothing
to say."

Dennis Collins of Cambridge, who
was Indicted and arrested on a charge
of unlawfully having placed dynamite
in a railroad passenger train for trans
portation is in Jail in default of $1,600
bail for a hearing next Tuesday.

Falls to His Death During Sleep.
Charles A. Thorne, aged fifty-thre-

of Punxsutawney, Pa., a chauffeur, fell
three stories while walking in his
sleep and was instantly killed.

Flagman Blamed.
The wreck on the Chicago, Burling

ton and Qulncy at Westsrn Springs,
IU., in which eleven lives were lc. is
placed on the nagtna.i.

Irrnfiicrw Cannot lie Cured
by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the car.

iiora is only one way to cure deafness.
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Heafness is caused bv Hn inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of tbe Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets iu- -
llntiit'd you bave a rumbling sound or
iiniierlect hearing, and when it is entire
ly closod deafness is the result, ami un-
less thn inllamation can be taken out and
this lube restored to its normal condition
hearing will bo dostroyed forevor : nine
cases out of ton Bre chuhoiI by catarrh.
which is initliing but an inflamed condi
tio!! of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any caho of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
mat, cannot be cured by Hall s Catarrh
Cure. Sond lor circulars, free.

V. J. CH KNK Y it CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hull a Family Pills are the best.

An article that has real merit M1011UI

time become popular. That such la
the case with Chamberlain's Conch fRemedy has been attested by many
dealers. Here is one of them. H. W.
Hendrickson, Ohio Falls, Ind., writes,
"Chamberlain's Cough Remedy la the
best for coughs, colds and croup, and is
my best seller." For sale by all dealers.

Few, If any, medicines, have met
with the uniform success tbat baa at
tended the use of Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. The re-

markable euros of colic and diarrhoea
which it has elleeled In almost every
neighborhood have given its wide reputa-
tion. For sale by all dealers.

Kellettville.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Shaw are re--
loloing over tbe arrival of a nice big boy
at Ibeir bouie Wednesday.

The members of tbe Sunday school
classes of Mra. W. E. Carbaugb and F. V.
Heudrlcksou enjoyed an outing and plo-nl- o

at Logan, Wednesday, going up and
back on tbe picnlu ear. The rain some-
what marred tbelr pleasure In the after-
noon but all report a pleasant day. Tbey
were chaperoned by Mrs. Carbaugb and
Mrs. Hendrickson.

Mrs. F. B. Robbins la on tbe sick list
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Murpby spent the
week at Harrison Valley, the former go
ing over to act aa bookkeeper during tbe
absence of tbe bookkeeper there, wbo
was on a vacation,

Mabel Graham is suffering with the
measles.

A number of our people took In tbe
excursion to Sheffield to witness tbe bsll
game, Tuesday, among which we noted
tbe following: Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Closk,
Mr. and Mra. J. M. Ault, Mrs. W,m,
Reedy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lefner, Mr.
and Mrs. W. L. Watson, Dr. and Mrs. U.
L. Davis, tbe last four going over In the
morning and spending the forenoon In
Wsrreo. Dr. C. Y. Detar and family and
Dr. W. W. Serrill and Miss Julia Loh
uieyer drove over In tbelr autos and took
in the game.

Mrs. Belle Phillips Is home from Buf
falo with her parents, Mr. and Mra. M
D. Spencer,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Arner were War
ren visitors Tuesday, the latter going
over to bave ber eyes treated.

Mrs. Albert Dunk le and daughter Lo--
retta were business visitors In Warren
on Tbursdry.

Tbe high school ball team went over to
German Hill and were defeated Ins game
there Monday, tbe score being On
Friday a game was played on tbe local
field and gave victory to tbe home team
of 25-1- 4.

Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Framplon visited
Whig Hill, Tuesday.

Mra. Jay Catlin and children visited
ber mother at Beaver Valley during tbs
week.

Something over a week ago Dewey
Detar took W. & Hendricks' horse ao
dog over to Coohranton. "Buster" did
not seem to be contented in their new
borne, for on Friday tbe people here were
surprised to see bim come into town, tired
out but victorious, and contentedly li
down on tbe market porch. Finding old
friends wbo supplied his meals, be bas
divided his time between tbe upper and
lower verandas and seems perfectly con
tented.

Mra. Rudolph of Newtown Is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. Win. Wstson.

Mrs. Maude Berlin and son Carroll
and Miss Edith Gay ley took up bou
keeping in the new bouse on Church
street during the week and will be at
home there duriug tbe school year.

Blanche Hendricks arrived Id town
Saturday and will be at home with her
friend, Kathleen Daubenspeck, this
winter.

School opened Mondsy with a large
attendance.

Miss Kate Onenther went to ber school
st Porkey, Monday.

Misses Pearle Detar and Margaret Lo-ro- m

left Monday for Warren, where tbey
will enroll as students in tbe Hoff Bust
nesi College.

Mrs. Von Smith of Leeper is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Daubenspeck and
other relatives in town this week.

A. C. Shannon is moving bis family
into tbe tsnnery boarding boose, Mr,
San ford having moved to Stoneboro.

AltaJenson, wbo is employed in tbe
New Bone Cornet Works at Corry, spent
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and Mrs,
Lewis Jenson.

Mrs. Martin Wlant of Nebraska was
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Silzle
during the week.

Mr. Silzle of Michigan visited bis uncle,
Wm. Silzle, and other relatives in town
last week.

Augusta Cook was np from Nebraska
and spent tbe day with W, L. Watson's
family, Saturday.

Webster Ed mis ton bas been on the
sick list for the past week.

Pat Welsb has been laid off with a sore
arm, tbe ligaments being torn loose and
causing considerable discomfort.

Ruth Lewanda, tbe
daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. James Blylor,
died at their borne Wednesday, of heart
failure, and waa buried in tbe Washing'
ton cemetery Friday. Funeral services
were conducted at tbe home Friday
morning by Rev. W. E. Frampton. Tbe
floral offering were very beautiful. Dur
Ing its short life it bad been so little and
delicate, requiring so much care and
anxiety, that it so bound up its little life
with those of tbe parenat and neigbbora
tbat its going leaves a vscaucy that notb
iDg can till. Mr. and Mrs. Blyler wish
to express their heartfelt thanks to the
neighbors and friends wbo rallied so
cheerfully to their belp in this tbelr
trouble aod bereavement.

Mrs. George Parker is entertaining ber
sister raargarei or urooayuie tnls week.

Rex Henderson goes to Washington
eounty Ibis week for a short time.

Plummer Wilson and Julia Silzle took
in the picnic at Venus, Thursday.

Nebraska.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Westerbeck and

daughter of Pittsburg are visiting relB'
lives in inis vicinity.

MissKlbel Klcb or Kellettville spent
several aays last weeK wun tier irienu,
Augusta Hunter.

Miss Emily Ault of Tylerahurg visited
her aunt, Mrs, George Young, duriug the
past ween.

Mrs, J. K. ltnedy was a visitor in Tlo
nesta ou Saturday.

Leslie Harrison left Monday for War
ren, where he will take up a commercial
course at the Warren Business College.

Mra. Girard Bingman and young son
have returned to ber borne in Pittsburg,
altera visit wun relatives here.

We are sorry to state tbat about twelve
of our young students started to Kellett
ville, Monday, to attend High School.
when we could have one here by a little
skilllul management. The tuition nf
these students, which amounts to over
:0l 00, with state aid, would cover the

financial end of such ao institution very as
ninety.

Roy Thompson of Endeavor spent
Sunday with friends here.

Clark, the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Meyers, fell from a tree Saturday of
and broke his arm.

Joshua Bailey of Union City Is visiting
relatives at this plane.

The three-year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Manson died at ber borne
here on Sunday afternoon, after a short
illness. Services were held Monday al
the home, after which tbe remains were
taken to Fisher, Pa., for burial.

Noraiao Cooper, wbo bas spent the
summer with his uncle, Wm. Walter,
has returned to his home in Butler county.

I
TV

I Canning and j

Preserving.
All the necessary requisites are

here.

Swiss
Aluminum Ware

Sauce Pans and Kettles, the
kind that last a life time if prop-
erly cared for. Sanitary, attract-
ive, moderate priced.

! Glass Fruit Jars
Schram Automatic,

Economy g,

Mason Screw Top.
E. Z. Seal,

Pints, Quarts, and Half Gallons.

Tin Fruit Cans,
Jar Caps,

Jar Rubbers,
Sealing Wax,

Parowax.

76c Aluminum Sauce Pans for
60c. Just a few of these left. No
more at this price.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

Confirmation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the follow

lug accounts have been tiled In m v nfflo
and will be presented at the next term of
lour l. begluulngon the Fourth Monday
01 nepieinoer, ivz, lor connruiHllon :

First, final aod distribution account
John 8. (iildersleeve, administrator of
the estate of Iaao H. Uildersleeve, late of
nowe iownsnip, roresl County, fenn
syivania, aeceaseo.

8. R. MAXWELL,
Clerk of Orphsna' Court,

nonnaia, r'a., August tt), 1!HJ.

TIC I AI LIST.
IJst of causes set down for trial in the

Court of Common Pleas of Forest Count v
1 ennsylvama, commencing on the
1 bird Monday of September, 191i -

1. Elmer Walters vs. Dunn. Landers
A to., ro. SI, September terra, 1911. Ap
peai iroio J. tr.

2. Thomas J. McKinney vs. Ellaabeth
Weller, executrix of lbs Isst will and
testament of A. L. Weller. deceased. No.
2, May term, 1912. Summons in as
sumpsit.

Attest, 8. R. MAXWELL.
Prothonotary.

jnmrcut, ra,, August Zl), ivii.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkhkah, The Hon. W. 1). Hinckley,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county ot Forest, hits ssuod his nre- -
cept for holdings Court ofCommon Pleas.
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionnsta. for the
County of Forest, to commence on
the Fourth Monday of September, being
nis z,a nay 01 September, isna. No-liv-

la therefore given to tho Cor
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con
stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu their propor porsons at Um
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bou nd in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall be in the jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
agamat them aa shall be just. Given un-
der my band and seal this 26th day of
AUgUl, A. J.', llfj.

W. U. HOOD, L.8. Sheriff.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
T1Y VIRTUE of sundry writs of Fieri
XJ Facias, issued out of tbe Court of
Common Pleas of Forest County. Penn
sylyania, and to me directed, there will
be exposed to sale by publio vendue or
ouiory, at tbe Court House, in the Bnr
ough of Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 21, A. D. 1912,
at 1:00 o'clock p. m., tbe following dos
cribed real estate, t:

J. bkkwkk vs. C. A. CLARK and
ANNIE CLARK. Fieri Facias, No. 13,
Sept. Term, C.
mown, Attorney.
All the right, title, interest and nlnlm

of the defendants in and to all that cer
tain piece or tract of land situated In Ha-
rnett Township, Forest County, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: B- -

ginning on tbe north by public road.
known as the Ciarington and Blue Ridge
road; on the east by school house lot and
lands of Harry Dunkle. a distanne ol
51) 68 rods; thence west 67Jf rods to the
east aide of the Blood road; thence north
along said Blood road to tbe said Clariug- -

ton ana nine Kiage road; containing 22
acres, more or less. Having erected
thereon one two-stor- dwelling, 10x26.

Taken in execution and to be sold as
the property of C. A. Clark and Annie
Clark, at tbe suit of J. J. Brewer.

ALSO,
GEO. R. JOHNSON to use of the ClTf- -

ZENS NATIONAL BANK OF
PA., vs. JOSEPH

Fieri Facias, No. 17,
Term, 1912. (Waivers. A. C,

Brown, Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim

of the defendant in and to all that certain
lot situate in KIngsley Townshin. Forest
County, Pa.. In tbe village of Kellettville,
uouoneu ana nescrioeu as lot tows:

at a post on lino of a 20 foot alley;
thence slonj, lands of W. A. Kribbs,
North 58 degrees west 1.3 1 feet to a not
on line of Mary A. Tohey; thence along
said Tobey lands, uorth 60 deirrees east
63 teel; thence by lands of U. 8. Day,
south 58 degrees east 117 feet to a post on
said 20 foot alley; thence aloug said alley
32 degrees west 60 feet to ibe place of be-
ginning, containing 6,275 feet of land.
more or less, and same land sold bv II
S. Day and wile to Joseph Cunningham
by deed dated March I I. 1!K. Havinir
nrtv;ieu lunreon one iwu-8lur- y (iwolling
lUAO, wun Hiicneu.

taken Iu execution and to be sold as
the property of Joseph Cunningham, at
the suit of Geo. R. Johnson lo uo of the
Citizens National Bank of Tionesta, I'a.

TERMS OK SALE.-TI- 10 following
must he strictly complied with when tho
property is stricken down :

1. When tho plainlill' or other lien cred-
itors become the purchaser, the costs m
the writs must bo paid, and a list of liens
including niortgauo searches on the nron- -
rty sold, together with such lien crndi.

lor'a receipt for the amount of tbe urn.
needs of the sale or such portion thereof

he may claim, must be furnished the
Sheritr.

2. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately

will be continued until 2 o'clock t. 111..
the next day, at which time all propor-t- y

not settled for will airain be nut nn
and sold at tho expense and risk of the
person to wnom nrst sold.

Soe Purdon s Diirest. Ninth Edition.
page 44(1, aud Smith's Forms, page 3H4.

W. u. MUUli. Sheriff.
ShorifTs Olloe, Tionostu, Pa,, August
, JIH2.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
wwavv wstff ivh vmwvyiUK VvUgltj

Sfrong locks
Secure
Oliarqnfeo

Lei us take
earv ofyour
money ana

rour
'auaDesf

s . .

Rent a Safety Dcnosit Box in our

-

aj--.rl-i,7..,--:

and jewels in it, then burglars can't steal, nor fire destroy them. We charge only
small sum per year for a private box.

we also solicit your bank account.

CAPITAL STOCK, - 150.000.
SURPLUS, .... 1 100,000.

Do your banking with us.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

Forest County
tiom

Specifications

vnur

'vTIOin.L 21."
Wheel base 105 inches, 32x3 1-- 2 tires, 28 horse oower.

equipped. Prices:
Roadster $960.

"MOD KL 30."
Wheel base 108 inches. 94x4 tires. 32 horse oower. Gas. oil and dcrtrlr linhio.

Nickle finish. Fully equipped, including

vaults:

vta,

of

Touring

self-start-

Roadster $1,125. Touring Car $1,285

"JIODKI, 10" I IVIMMSSI Xil.lt, TOI ltlj.
base inches, tires 36-- 4. Quick detachable, on demountable in

horse power. Nickle finish, electric lighting with generator, self-start-

Price fully equipped $1,660.
Deliveries start August 1. model will be announced later.
Deliveries start on this model until January.
When Better are Built, Buick will Build Them.

A. Cook,

$1.00
$1.50

TRAIN Leaves Tionesta 9.C2 a. m.
leaves Olean 8.00 p. m., Bradford 8.00 p. m., Warren 10.00 p. m.
Tickets good only on Special Train in Each

No checked. Children half fare.

7ra( D B Tr;
Vim

s
$.150, $.175.

and $5.00 Waists
lines, soiled

Voiles, some
land others trimd

with Filet, Cluny, Val Laces and
fine tucks in ways. $3 50
to $5.00 $1.50.

s to

Tissue Striped Voilea,
Blark Lawns, new stylo; the

nd Voile Dresses In Tan, rink, Blue,
avender, Grey, Tllnrk and White .

one-ple- re models. Reduced from
10.00, $12..r0 and $15.00 to $3.50.

sale
Women's $1.00 and $1.50 Dotted

wiss Night Gowns low neck
short sleeves excellent quality ma-
terial trimd with dainty
beading with ribbon run thru odd
sizes, otherwise price would not be
75o.

Boys' $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50,
$4.00 and $5.00 Wash Suits Sailor
and RusFlun Blouse styles all
Whltn striped and ligurd Colord Ma-
terials pIzos 2',fc to 12 years, $1.00.

PA.

AND

PENN

li;

nut vour will, valuable nanrr

NLtionoJ
- pa.

"Buicks."
Nickle finish, fully

Car

Prices:

Wheel 115 rims

The
will not

Ralph Tionesta.

and

to

to or

from Tionesta,
Sunday, September 15, 1912.

SPECIAL
Returning,

Direction.
baggage

Pennsylvania Railroad.

women waists
Women's $4.50

Lingeries
broken somewhat

Tiatist.es, Linens,
embroidcrd

various
Waists,

women $iu.uu
$15.00 linen dresses, $3.50

Ginghams,
Gingham

nigh: powns

embroidery

boys' wash suits

BUKL
PITTSBURGH,

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA,

,&')v

Bank.

&if4J

1913

....$1,050.

Automobiles

Warren
and return

Olean Brad-
ford and return

Furs Repaired
and

Remodeled.
Our facilities for Repairing, Remodel-in- g

and Redyeing garments are of the
best, and under my personal supervision,
tnerefore I am in a position to guarantee
entire satisfaction. Prices are as low as
is consistent with good workmanship.

We Guarantee
All new garments made by us to be sat-
isfactory in quality and correctness of
style.

We have all the fashionable Furs in
Neck-Picc- es and Muffs made up in the
latest novelties.

New York Practical Furrier,
14 W. 1st St.,

OILCITY, . PENNA.

JiVCfiitoiV Police.
Letlnrn ietammitary on Um estate ofArWnhald U. Kelly, lain l TionestaItoront! I. 1'ornMt I',, ,!,. I ., ,

llllV IV hmtr, t.f.i.it.i ... .1 ' i

all person indobtnd in ai.i '
hereby notified to make payment with-out delay and those having orwill present them, duly autheuti-cale- d,

roraettloment.
Jamks II. Kki.lv, i
U. Kdward Kklly. '''Xecntors,

Tionesta, Pa.A. C. IIhown, Attorney.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
-- jTW ,1IIK IIIIANI.. a" i A.u yonp iru-uU- t for AV

i.'iii" ',"'".',"'.'" "Su.""""l llmndrYVa UulJ
. into nn oincr. liny or vnur V

years known m H.t. Snkt. A Iwiv k ii.i.i.
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERVWHERf


